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NATCH TORRANCE GROW!
ff you had any doubt as to the future of Torrance ... it 

c*rt»inly would have vanished after hearing Torrance industrial 

Jeadtrs, new and old, tell of their plans at the C. of C. Dinner 

tar Monday eveningr Torrance has just started . . . and we 

pUn to grow wHh Torrance by keeping Daniels the finest place 

to eat in- this area.

GUESTS of HONOR
--lor the following iveeh are:

^THURSDAY, MARCH 27

~~ Mr. and Mrj. E. S. Freriger, 3657 Emerald Ave.

FKIDAX, MARCH 28

Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. R. Ewalt, 1531 W. 214th St.

SATURDAY, MARCH 29
* Mr. and Mrs. Verne R. Funk, 1005 Sartori Ave.

4/N6Ay, MARCH 30

* Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Porter, 1305 Port Ave.

WONDAY, MARCH 31 x-

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ziemke, 2576 Eldorado Ave. 

^ESDAY, APRIt I
Mr. end Mrs. G. H. Hayden, 1313 Fern Ave. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2 

» Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barek, 21227 S. Figueroa

You Folks Please Come In   

DINNER 1$ ON THE HOUSE!

Eat with Charlie at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo     Torrance

Look tor 1 onr Name Next Week!
We Neveir Cloiyet

VFW Local Post 
Elects Vent Coil 
Post Commander

Vern Coil Monday night was 
elected commander of Torrance's 
Veterans of Foreign Wa*rs post. 
Coil wilL succeed C. Earl Con 
ner in plwss installation ceremo 
nies to He conducted June 13 at 
the Rose bowl.

Other officers elected last 
night during the unit's first 
meeting at the CIO haMl here 
were:

Bob Reistab, senior vice com 
mander; Al Widner-, junior vice 
commander; G. Palmer, quarter

OBITUARY
JACK iMTflKRT WMTEMW n

Services for Jack Robert Wll- 
helm II, infant son of Mr and 
Mrs. Jack R. Wilhelm, 2tl7 W. 
Carson st., Were conducted Sun 
day, March 16, in the chapel of 
fltone and Myers mortuary by 
the R««. RonaM J. Menmurr. 
Private cremation was at Paci 
fic Crest crematory, Redbndo 
Beach.

PHttttf T.
Services for Pntllip T. Ridge-

master; Bob Evans, chaplain; ] way, 20S&0 S. frormand'ie a
Abo I^evine, post advocate, and 
Jim Lochridge, post surgeon.

County council delegates in 
clude B. J. Michcls,. B. Mclany, 
Abe Levine, Jr. Trnstees, Cail

who died at Vv'hite Memorial hos 
pital last Wednesday, were con 
ducted at Stone' and' Myers 
chapel Saturday by Rev. W. W. 
Jewel. A resident of Torrance

Marraberg, three years; W. Frei-i for the past six years, Mr. 
, i.... ______ ___, **--   jlMgeway was born Xugust 31,berg, two 
Weber, one year.

and Howard

Cases
1879 in Atchison county, Kansas. 
He is survived by his widow, 
Olive M«y Rldgeway, a son, Os 
car, of Redc-ido Beach, a daugh-

~>Cr~."s"'    :   *~A7T*J    ' tcr' MrS- Hazel King of Long 
Patients admitted to Torrance | Be(wh, t^0 sisters, Mrs. Ida Ro-

Memorial hospital duni-g the gers of Hurffiewell, Kansas and
past week Include the following

Mrs. Margaret Delano, 
Sonoma 'avenue.

avenue.
Mrs. Lois Lougee, 2860, W. Se- 

mlveda blvd.
Sylvester Lucio, 20210 S. West 

ern avenue.
Henry F. Mueller, 1821 Cota 

avenue.
Richard Parra, 2064 203rd St.
Patricia Rigsby, 12i8 El Prado 

treet.
Harris Touchstone, 2121 An-

Mrs. Cullle Nutt of Red Hock, 
Oklahoma, and six grand-chil 
dren. Interment was in Pacific

LAFitOKlT BKOWSON
Mfasoriic services for Lament 

Bronson, 2368 Maricopa Place, 
who. died at his home yesterday 
morning', will be held at Stone 
and Myers chapel Saturday at 
2 p. m. MV. Bronson was a 60- 
year member of Wymore, Ne 
braska lodge A resident of Tor 
rance for the past 15 years and 
living in California for 33 yea 
Mrs. Bronson was born April 11, 
1862 in, Lewiston, Missouri. He 
is survived by hts widow, Ella 

One lone child was born to j M. Bronson, a sister, NeD. Bron
Torrance parents at Torrance son of Lewiston, two
Memorial hospital during the

girl to Mr. and
Orvllle Bronson of Chicago and 
Jake B, Bronson of Lewiston,

Industry Saluted 
By City As f 500

tew
pag« LA)

are Charles V. Jones, vice presi 
dent ; 0. T. Rippy, viec presi 
dent; Dean Sears, treasurer; 
Chartes Qotts, I. Washer, Paul 
Moore Wheeler, O r o v e r C. 
WJiyte and Maine Walker, sec 
retary.

An entertainment prografn was 
presented by Kenneth Harlan, 
consisting of Joe and Eddi

Elderly Lomita 
Woman Attacked 
In Robbery Try

An elderly Lomita woman was 
struck three times on the head 
by an unidentified man late Sat 
urday night In an attempted

Mrs. Lottie B. Sowle, 77, of 
2301 Pacific Coast highway, 
went out into, the dark night to 
inspect the premises of art auto 
court operated by her at that 
address when a man wearing 
what she described as a JOOse 

or Navy coat, came outt>ay-0n and v the Four Barons,
quartet. of the darkness of one

In urging the need for. the j rc 's t rooms and attacked her 
CHy Manager fo.ni of govern- i according to the Sheriff's di
ment fo_- municipalities, Wifs- 
chlng said that if the setup Is 
correctly drafted, it comprises 
the last word in local govern 
ment.

He pointed out that Long 
Beach and her problems cart 
easily be compared with Tar- 
ranee and het problems, and 
that the MMneAtafe reqaft of 
the employment of a City Man 
ager wotrtil mean lower taxes 
due to lower government oosts, 
more wise planning and more treated for two lacerations on 
proper handling of the city's I her head. 
finances to make the money 
on hand work for the people. 

"Working with the City 
Council and City Attorney, 
the City manager Is the whole 
show If tiie setup Is correct," 
\\lrsrhlng declared.

He pr-thed tiie opportuni 
ties of Torrance to modernize

partment.
Officers state that evidently 

it was premeditated because 
one of the light bulbs had been 
removed from the rest room 
which the man had been hidirtg, 
and that it has also been ru 
mored erroneously that Mrs 
Sowle was in the habit of car- 
Tying large sums of money on 
her person.

Mrs. Sowle was taken to a 
nearby doctor, where she

SWIM IN THE SALT WATER t>LUNG.

past week,
Mta. Robert Lemke, 1S83 W. i twb cousins, fits. Nancy Graves 
228th St., March 25, 10:64 a.m. 'and Judd Howiett of Los An 

geles, four step-daughters am 
one granddaughter. Private cre 
mation will be in the Pacific 
Crest crematory.

Urge Selection of
SHOWER and LAYETTE

INFANT GIFTS

TINY TYKE SHOP

BKADOCABTBIta FOR

Layettes & Infants' 
Gifts

ChHdrens Wardrobe

Torrance City Council went on 
record Tuesday night against 
any increase in telephone rates.

The/, action was in the form 
of a -fesohjtion offered by Coun 
cilman W. W. Tolson.

PLENTY OF
TOP-PAY

JOBS WAITING!

' to HACHI Drive to and from the 
ican plant on low-traffic high- 

<Mfray- and enjoy free parking in paved
- great which are patrolled and fenced.
- Bus connectionis to many poirru are good. 
  W-are-flte-rlde help fumUhed by com-
- puiy't Tmiuportation Department

t_MMANtNT CIVHIAN ANft WRITARY
-t nationwide 
.lace NAvion 

I be upped to 
.iv v contract* 
d Umbers -

kicladlng jets   have resulted in a great 
 create in fot» at North American ilace

MllDINO MOO* AM I T<
 nblii- demand for thfl foi 
nmily plane, production v 
10 per day Big Army and 
for several fighter plain's

4 «MAT MACI TO WOK I North Amerl- 
ttn ruu been very succenful in Undlng 
food housing for a great many eiiiploynet. 
Iporti, social activities, free lunch period 
 ntflrtainrnrnr, fine cafeteria service, ex- 
«ellent safety prec-autloru, best of lighting 
anil ventilation, liberal vacation and sick 
leave plan, anil a long lilt of otlier advan- 
lag« make North American a good place

fA*N TH« HIGHM AIRCftAFT MDUSTRY WAGES I Top wage, for mott 
are paid by North American with lots of opportunity for good men to advance.
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Its city governmental setup 
and declared that nothing but 
benefit can result from the 
Inauguration of the City Man 
ager form of government. 
As Creeger approached the 

rostrum following his introduc 
tion by President Parkin, the 
lights of the auditorium were 
extinguished and the curtain 
drawn back to ruvcal a lighted 
model of the giant Torrance pot 
tery of American-Standard.

Extending across the stage 
of the auditorium, the model 
drew "ohs," "ahs" and ap- 
rbu»i' as the audience caught 
t view of tlie model and rett-

 xed the vaHtness of the 1300- 
'oot building which will com- 
iriae the main structure of 
Amorlcan-Stonilard.

Creeger declared that the 
Torraace pottery will repre 
sent the very latest In equip 
ment, protection of the health 
of workers, and that Ameri 
can-Standard, a* the largest 
company of Its kind fa trip 
vrarid. Is looking fdrward to 
the opening of Us Torrance 
works.

"I expect to make my home 
Were," Oreeger *aM, J'and we 
hope to hire 97 to 98 percent 
of the personnel right ont of 
Torrance. I look forward to' 
the time when your high
 chool will produce a substan 
tial part of onr expert potters.

"We are bringing only 10 to 
2 key men to Torrance from 
ur other plants, and thus will 
eep the housing problem to the
inimum, for if we can em- 

loy Torrance men and women; 
heir housing problem is^ solved."

The plant will be In operation 
y November 1, he declared.
In describing the health mcas- 

res at the plant, he declared 
hat there will no floor sweep- 
ng at American-Standard, that 
leaning will be done by vacuum. 

Materials will be sucked out of 
, eliminating open unload- 

ng dust, and the plant will add 
new improvements as fast as 
hey are conceived. i
Creeger was high in his praise 

or the Chamber of Commerc 
and gave much credit for th 
ocation of the plant here ti 
hat body. 'The community 

owes a debt of gratitude to the 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce," he declared.

The new Torrance Amciican 
Standard manager also paid dis-

tinct tribute to City Engineet 
G. M. Jatni Mayor SKerfey and 
other city officials for their cti- 
operation and effort in the es 
tablishment of the Torr»;nce pot 
tery.

Beesemyer urged the indus 
trial and commercial Interests of 
Torrance to "buy home built 
products," declaring that by so 
doing "you help your own com 
pany to grow."

He praised Torrance as a fine 
city and declared that General 
Petroleum has been singing its 
praises since deciding to build 
the vast G. P. refinery here. He 
declared that both General Pe 
troleum and the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce are an 
xious to assist in making of 
Torrance the city which the 
community wants it to be.

Christianiien, of Bates Ex- 
pandi-d Metal Steel Co., praised 
the closely" knit community of 
Torrance, backed by fftrong in 
dustry. He said that a city is 
judged by its homes, and that 
the eyes of the mlddlewcst and 
the east are upon the commu 
nity. ,

rence A. Harvey said that 
nove to Torrance of the 

Harvey Machine Company was 
a major operation. He said that 
the Harvey firm is a new 
dus,try to the west, and that 
the company is operating th< 
only aluminum extrusion plan 
n the west. Harvey said tha 

they will be operating with brass 
later this year.

Gilbert Woodill said that the 
Anderson-Carlson Company ex 
sects to get into operatidns In 
May and will manufacture thin 

all conduit, steel tubing, stain 
le.ss steel tubing and similar 
products. He said no plant > 
of Chicago can compare with 
the local unit. Woodill declared 
that the plant will 'produce 
minimum of one million feet of 
tubing each 120-hour week.

MATTRESSES
Your Old M«ttres« Made Like New 
Renovated - Rebuilt - Recovered

1 DAY SERVICE
Estimates ChelrfdKy ©iven x 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

NEW INNER SPRINGS - BOX SPRINGS

HERMOSA MATTRESS CO.
7(9 Carrrino Real Hermota Beach 

Phone

5TOP

BroccoH . . 
Chicken Pies

25c 
30c

m PANTRY
HOURS—Mon. thru Fil. 10 am. 
till 7 p.m.. Sat. and Bun. 10:00 
«.,n. till S p.m.

PHONE 12M M
2MB TORRANCB BLVD.

Members of the ne 
Board of Education
sent and were introduced.

Torrance 
pro

The dinner was 
Mrs. Helen Miller 
of Lutheran churcl

served by 
nd a group

A HOME-OWNED 
HOME-OPERATED

AGENCY

- Aato - IJf«- - llurglnry
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BEACO
1519 Cabril

Where

C<

. 4

Read th* Want-Ada for Profit I

Courier-Nurses
are bade on the Santa Fe

You'll meet them on
El Cap/fan and the Scouf
...With their cheery smiles and 
friendly greetings these capable 
young women, registered nurses 
all, are back leading a helping 
hand to mothers traveling with 
babies and children ... aiding the 
sick and aged ... and assisting all 
other travelers requiring their 
services.

Besides tfieir professional abil 
ity Santa Fe Courier Nurse* can 
bring to interested travelers a per 
sonal knowledge of Santa Fe's ter 
ritory for all have visited the 
many attraction* of the scooic 
West and Southwest.

Santa fe
^ r

R. C. HOSKINS, Agent
Santa Fe Station, Phone 244

TORRANCS, CAUF.


